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From a Rich Mining
-
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: tna camp.

ScKsoIs, Churches and

T

GATHERINGS.

Literary Society.

'0RBESr0XDE"CE OP THE HERALD.

f Globe City, Oct. 13, 1370,
1 A tirir-- soimirn at this Camp re
veals a few things worthy ot public
notice. Business during the sum
mer months, wrw at a low ebb. The
supply of. merchandise ran and

ut little mouey was realizeil on
gales of croods. The remodeling of
the Isabella mill and the Millncr
and Mason3 mill commercing to
work ore, began to infuso life, and
hopes of better things. The rapidity
with which, bullion wai produced
and the large yield of the different
mines per ton, revealed the fact that
Giobe District was not a paper dis
trict; and that our mines as a rule
'are not Wild Cat Mines, of which

: the world is now receiving ocular
demonstration, uur mines are not
onlr increasing in number,' but in
richness. Indeed, we are now in
situation to point to

FACTS AND FIGURES.
Hence, confidence which in the
minds of many had been waning,
was restored. Our store rooms are
being filled with heavy stocks of

oods which, would do honor to
towns of greater age and pretentions
Money is getting more plentiful
Old debts are being paid up; and- - .w

n5w bills made with better confi
dence in their ultimate payment
There hure been poms concessions
rftade in prices of goods. The house
of Ilisc, (Hills & Co., have during
several weeks been engaged in
clearance 6ale. Our population is
notably on the increase. And whilst
the greater per cent, of increase is
Mexican, American families are fre
quently arriving. Mr. Wildy having
resigned the district school, a recent
arrival from the East has
taK.cn cnarge oi tue same, ana is giv
ing excellent satisfaction. Divine
services and Sunday school arc being
held every Sabbath; and vocal music
rehearsals at least one evening per
week. So you see Mr, Editor that
our aim is to rank with our more ad
vanced sister towns

IS MAINTAINING GOOD SOCIETY. '

Efforts are being made to build a par
sonage for the resident minister.
A creditable news and periodical de-

pot is being fitted up; and a literary
society is talked of. But with the
increase of prosperity, we have also

"the usual barnacles to law and order.
Your Sheriff and citizens having
taken measures to rid your city and
neighborhood of your surplus popu-
lation. Other localities are receiv
ing the benefit of the reflex tide,
With the opening of court at Florence
next Monday, our camp is being de
camped and the cry is, "All Aboard
for Florence." Another visit of our
highly esteemed Sheriff, and we will
not have effective men enough to
"hold the Fort" against Victorio;
should he sec fit to pay us a flying
visit Several reppreentatives o :

"capital have recently arrived
from the East, and-tir- e higly pleased
with our prospects.

Respectfully Yotirs,
SoitirT.

P. S. We are to have a new saw
mill and shingle machine.at an early
dav.

SUttNY S0N03A.

Its Present
Given by

District.

Beginning

Condition as
Mr. Rogers.

a"HeraUi" Reporter Learned
From that Gentleman.

The Herald reporter meeting
Thos. G. Rogers,the noted trailer, who
roccntly succeeded in tracing across
desert and mountains, into Sonora, a
fr;itive thief who had stolen several
fiDchoTses. from Mr. I. W. Cum- -

mings, of our city, obtained in an
interview the following facts regard-
ing our near neighbors :

Reporter: Mr. Rogers, how did
you find things in Sonora?

Mr. Rogers: Well everything is
. pretty quiet there, with the excep
tion of the mines, where Everything
is lively, and business good.

Reporter: What kind of ore are
they taking" out of those mines, and
do you think they will be a perma-
nent institution?

Mr. Ragers: Some very Cne silver
ore is being taken out, and I do not
doubt but that with the introduction
of improved mining machinery a
good deal of wealth will be wrested
from them.

Reporter: Are there many for-

eigners going into themines.and how
are those who are there treated by
the natives and authorities?

Mr. Rogers: There are a good
many foreigners trying their fortune
in Hie mines, and from, what I could

all were treated well. Indeed,
the 3fexie:W3 seem to desire such an
clement, believing that with it will
come capital and improved ma-

chinery to develop the latent wealth
of their conntry.

Rcporter: Outside of the mining
regions what is the general quality
of the land?

Mr. Rogers: Along the Altar river
there U some very fine bind, well
adapted to agriculture, but owing to
i s need of irrigation before it can
be utilized for this purpose the peo-
ple, with their tibial indolence,
neglect it is cultivation. All the
land U fine stock-lan- d, and is only
lllilized In rinfuMt V.

J e. inner: 1 thf re muc ii i a
kept I'vcitht r Mexico or our Gov- -

eminent iu order to prcycut smug
jrliiiji? ' '

Mr. Kosrrrs: I found ix very lax
and insufficient watch kept by bothoer their respective
ooruer, &. iiuaru wmeli any one
who desired, might evade.

Keporter: Did you expedience any
irounic iu tue stolen prop-city- ?

Mr. r.ogers: 5Tone to sneak of.
All the niuhnrilies required was con-
clusive proof that the property had
been t()le-i- , and that I was legally
uuiuurizeu 10 receive.

LOCAL LIXES.

From Tuesday's Daily Herald.
Ryland's circus has returned from

Tempe.
Frank Luke arrived yesterday

from San Francisco and will remain
a few days.

.The DL-it.ic-t Court y granted a
decree of divorce in the case of Har-
ris vs. Harris.

The case of tfje.District Attorney
Naylor occupies the attention of the
District Court to-da-

Major Hooper and Mr. Carr expect
to leave for the Southern country this
afternoon.

Miss Katie Haywood has movid
her saloon to the place next to the
Bank Exchange, formerly occupied
by Frank Fuqua.

Sherrcr, the baker, has moved to
his new quarters in the old Ameri-
can Exchange Hotel building, oppo-
site the postoffice.

Some pieces of ore from Tonto Bas-

in, m our office aw so rich you can
imagine you see the twenty dollar
pieces sticking out of the rock.

Mr. Smith and Charles Martin of
McMillen and Hon. C. T. Ilayden,
A-- Dicker and Nat. Sharp of Tempe,
were seea on the streets

Thirty thousand dollars worth of
silver bullion from the Tip-To- p mine
passed through this morning for the
railroad.

An unsigned call setting Novem-
ber 13 as the day for a meeting to
talk on the artesian water question
in this valley is posted around the
town.

Geo. Curry has opened his place of
business in the express office, where
he would like to have brought, every
wa'ch, clock or piece of jewelry that
is out of order iu the valley.

The daily mail that leaves Phoenix
for Hayden's Ferry should be ex-

tended by way of Mesa city to Pick,
et Post. It is a necessity and would
bo of great convenience to parties liv-
ing at McMillen, Richmond Basin,
San Carlos country. Globe District
and Silver King couutry, who have
business with Central ana jXorthem
Arizona. Since the advent of the
railroad the communication between
thoss two sections is very

From Wedn esday's Daily Herald.
Rev. Alex. Groves is paying our

city a visit.
It is about time for another bullion

s'lipment from the Vulture mine.
Stage left Wickenburg this morn

ing roi'lrnoenix, witn no passengers.
Ryland's circus will go out to Fort

McDowell and show there Saturday
night

The District Court was busy em
paneling a Grand Jury, this morning

The Datly Evening Heuald is
issued every cveniug (except Sunday)
at 4 o'clock.

captain uatuerwooa lrom Agua
Fria, and Tho3. Morrow are seen on
the'streets.

Major Hooper, Mr. Carr and Jno.
R. Dall left yesterday afternoon for a
short visit to Tucson.

Mr. Geo. W. Curtis, the lumber
merchant of Prescott, has returned
tojthe Capital after a short visit.

The Arcade Brewery have handed
m a change to their advertisement
which will appear

In the District Court this morning
the cass of King vs. Rumburg, an ap
peal from the Justice Court was dis
missed.

Money for paymaster McCreary
arrived .last evening. He is here
waiting to pay off the troops at Fcrt
McDowell.

Mr. Gilson, messenger for Wells
Fargo & Co., came down on last
night's stage having in charge Uncle
Sam's money.

Mr. Kales the cashier of the Bank
was quite busv this morninr
paying on iip-- i op cliecks, and as a
result considerable money is placed
in circulation.

Mr. G. H. Adams, Superintendent of
of the Methodist church of Arizona,
arrived this morning from the south.
crn country and will leave
morning for Prescott by way of Black
canyon. During his trip he haswriten
two lotterstothe Herald for publica
tion which.have appeared under the
heading of "Globe District Data."
He has enthused much life in the
cause he represents eveiy where he
has visited and great good must cer.
tainly come from his trip.

Gilmer, Saulsbury & Co. com
menced this morning upon their new
mail contract between Phoenix and
fort McJJowell. lhis contract is a

and leaves this city every
3Ionday, Wednesday and Friday at
eight o'clock in the morning. Re
turning leaves the Fort on the oppo-
site days at the same lime. Geo. E.
Loring at the express oulce is agent.
This route shouJd be extended lrom
the Fort to Old Camp Reno, a dis
tance of 39 miles. This short exten
sion would accommodate people livt
ingat Sugar Loaf Mountain. Syca
more creek. Round Valley and Sun- -

Flower valley, this- side of imp
Reno, and the many miners and
stock-raiser-s nowjiving in Tonto Ba-

sin. Owing to the recent discovery
of new mines be3'ond Reno, the popu-
lation is rapidly increasing, and they
should have some mail communica
tion. We trust the extension will be
ordered.

From Thursday's DAily Herald.
White & Walters have some very

new iced soda ou hand.
Jcssee Jackson has one of the

finest saloons in town.
George E. Mowry has received his

commission as postniasterat Phtenix.
Nathan & Co. are packing up their

goods, and .'will open a store at Tuc
son. .

Ira Strond is out in the Tonto
Basin countrywhere he has mining
interests.

The teams of Jackson and aho of
Jake Miller left thij morning for
Pr:scott. it

Superintedent Cushcnbury arrived
from the Vulture.with several thous-
and dollars worth of gold bullion,
yesterday.

W. A. Rowe is the happy father of
pound boy. The event

occurred during his recent trip to
San Francisco.

Mr. Butler, who has been with 11.

Morgan & Co. for sometime, leaves
morning for several weeks

visit to the Tucson and Tombstone
country.

II. Morgan & Co. are laying a
brick side walk in front of their new
store. Tl is makes a continuous walk
of that kind nearly the entire length
of the block.

G. AY. Pallon, engineer of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail-
road, left last evening for Maricopa
and Tucson. He arrived yesterday
morning from Preseott- -

paper will contain all
the Court proceedings up to date, to-

gether with a complete list of all
the freight arrivals at Maricopa since
the wash-ou- t on the Southern Pacific.

Benj. Belcher, from Tip-To- is In
our city. This gentleman is one of
the Road Commissioners,and informs
us that two gangs of men, number-
ing about thirty, are at work on the
new road from Gillctt to the Tiger.

James Stewart, superintendent of
Gilmer & Saulsbury stnge lines, will
arrive in town this evening from Fort
McDowell, where he has been in
spicting the new stage line from
Phrenix to that Fort.

Brent has a new goak. He informs
the people at Peralta's store that they
have a new afternoon around there
On being asked his meaning he says
they have a new P. 31. postmaster.
See. Whisky for the crowd.

W. A. Rowe is in from the "Vulture,
having arrived with Mr. Cushenbury
last evening. Everything is looking
nicely in his direction, and the
Vulture he considers one of the per-

manent institutions of the country.
The force of men is being largely
increased, and Americans exclu
sively employed.

tirant for President

The St Louis Globe-Democr- will
not give up its convictions. It has
for more than a year endeavored to
get up what is called in the East a
boom for Grant, and refuses to be-

lieve that he is not to be the next
Republican Presidential candidate.
Here is what it has tc say on that
head :

Senator Logan is chairman of the
committee appointed to receive Gen.
eral Grant at Chicago. We look to
Logan to do his duty in this matter,
and to tell Grant very plainly that he
is to be the next Republican candi-
date for President. There has been
to much n gammon talked
to Grant and about Grant lately.
Every sane man kuows that Grant,
if he lives, will be the Republican
candidate for President, and there is
no sense in affecting ignorance on
the subject. On with the boom.

Southern Business Revival.

Wholesale merchants assert that
more business has been done and is
being done here than for ten years
past. Some of them have doubled
their stocks and are constantly re
newing them to meet the mand.
Merchants and clerks are now kept
busy from early in the morning until
long after midnight. Freights on
all the railroads centering here con
tinue steadily to increase, and there
is hardly any telling to what propor
tions business may increase- - Pas
sengers tariff has corresponding in
creased, and is better than has been
known at this season for years. Ev
ery department of trade seems to
have a progressive tendency. A'asA- -

ville American.

The Afghan Invasion.

tsiMLA, uciooer lutu. rue si-

lence of Sir Frederick Roberts is be
lieved to imply the closing in of Gil- -

tace on the rear of his cammunica- -

tions. He renewed ffghtinS on Tues
day last, and is now advancing on
Cabul. The continued interruption
of the telegraph lines is a detriment.
It is thougt the position of Sir Fred
erick Roberts is rather grave, though
there is nothing to confirm such be
lief, except the abscent news. Pre
parations on the Kh3-be- r Pass are
rattier bacKwarcl. uur strateirv is
regarded by adverse critics as defect
ive, for the reason that the opera
tions are confined to one line, which
renders communication difficult.

Apropos ot tue coming circus,
says the Denver (Col.) 2ietes, the
agent of the company, while in this
city, related his experience with a
country publisher in Iowa, whom he
approached for thejirice of a column
oisplay advertisement. The price
was $1UU,

"How much for two columns?"
"One hundred dollars," was the

reply.
"How much for a half a column ?"
"One hundred dollars."
"That's Very singular," said the

agent. "How much for a single
sou are."

'One hundred dallars." replied the
publisher unmoved, "lo tell you
tlie trutn. ' lie continued, "the day
votir show gets here 1 ve got a note
for $100 lo meet in bank. I've been
waiting for you to comcalonir, and I
see no other way to pay it. l ou can
have the whole paper or a single
inch, just as you like, but it will cost
you just $100.- -

In giving in his experience the
other night an old '49er frankly ad-
mitted that his life had been a fail
ure- - Said he: "When I left Inde- -

anny to come to Culiforny, my whole
ainoition was to ais out enouirli gold
so that I could go back home and
buy a tumbin-shaf- t threshing ma-
chine and go about the country every
ian aoin' custom worn anil livin' on
roast chickens. Now, here I am an
nary thrashiu' machine yet. and even
cf I had the machine, mv anpertite
tor rlnc-Ke- is gone. I tell 3'ou, bovs
my Hie s bin a laiiur.

He had prospected for nearly a
quarter of a century, and while
every one else had struck, he hud
harelv earned crrub. At last, when
old and wearied out with his bad
luck, lie struck a ;5,000 pocket and
was happy. Some one remarked
while eoiigratulaticjrhim, "It's about
imp, J mi ; the Lord s been copper- -

uijr von lor twentv-hv- e vears to mv
knowlod'e and he owed yoatl !.t

ni.:'

A m:t' It.IUtA.
There is a strong movement on

foot in St. Louis, among the stock-

holders of the St. Louis & San
Franciteo and the Atlantic & Pacific

Railroad Companies to consolidate

tlicir two lines, and extend their
joint road a distance of a little over
six hundred miles into New Mexico,

and there form a junction with the
Southern Pacific, by this means
forming one direct line of travel
and transportation from St. Louis

to San Franci co. The advantages
which this road would possesses
over either the Central or Northern
Pacific road?, in bcinr removed
from the discomforts of extreme
cold, and the liability of being de
t lined by heavy snows, have con
vinced tbose rrentlcnian so thor- -

0 uglily that such a road would be
come the most popular route be
tween tbe East and the West that
they have almost decisively con
cluded to begin, within the next

three months, operations looking
toward the early accomplishment

of the project. T he benefits which
would accrue to Arizona from the
completion of this road are mani-

fold and self evident. A reduction
on freight and passenger rates
would be a natural consequence;
the first would open the markets of
the East to our products, and at the
same time encourage the bringing
into our Territory of machinery
with which our miues would be de-

veloped fully and scientifically, the
second would open the Territory
to extensive immigration from the
overcrowded East.

The Tucson "Citizen" has its
leading editorial in its issue of the
10th instant, directed against the
extortionate rents charged in that
city. It states that as few of the

business men own their places of

business, it has had the effect of
driving them from the principal

streets into more remote quarters,
besides being the means of driving
away many merchants who were
desirous to embark in business iu
that city, but who were unable to
satisfy themselves that their busi-
ness would warrant such an ex-

penditure in the single item of rent;
or, that the future of the town
would justify them in making any
investment in real estate. This is
a bad state of affairs, and one which
rmiEt greatly retard the develop-
ment of any city, and for this
reason we are hrppy in knowing
that iu Phoenix the opposite is the
rule as here most of cur
own their places of business, and
those who do not are so confident
of the great future in store for our
city, as to be either already build-
ing, or preparing to j build places
of business for themselves.

It is stated that the State De-
partment has completed a modifica-
tion of the Burlingame treary which
will, it is thought, put at rest the
Chinese question by stopping the
immigration of the lower classes of
Chinese, while at the same time
offering every inducement for com-

mercial intercourse between the two
nations. This modification of the
treaty will be presented, at an
early day, by our minister to
the Chinese Government for its ac
tion, which, it is thought, will be
in accordance with the wishes of
our Government.

Dcring the mouth of August
the total number of immigrants ar
riving at the port of JNew lork was
12.SS1, of these there were from
England, 3,770; Scotland, 64S;
Wales, 99; Ireland, 1,907; Ger-
many, 3,093; Austria, 277; Sweden,
1,063; Norway, 558 Denmark,
1S7; France, 202; Switzerland, 230;
Spain, 41; Italy, 333; Holland, 172;
Belgium, 25; Russia, 106: Poland,
32; Ilungary, 74; all other coun-
tries, 37.

As idea of the increasing im
portance of the United States as
the principal food supplying country
of the world may be gathered from
the fact that there were shipped
1,247,233 more barrels of flour.froin
our four principal Atlantic ports this
yer than any previous year.

Is the last uonth there was
paid ou the public debt $2,500,000,
besides $S,000,000 in the pflymen
of arrears of pension.

FOR SAEE OR

Fifty xnorsAND tons of English
iron have been ordered by American
iron manufacturers.

Five thousand was the y

given the Republican State ticket
by Colorado iu her last election.

ATe hope the ''Arizonan" will
never again be so childish as to ex-

hibit such envy and jealousy of the
success the Daily Herald has
met with in Prescott.

There has been 1,863 miles o1"

railroad laid in this country since
January, 1879. Over 1,000 miles
of this being laid in the country
west of the Mssissitppi.

During September last the In-

ternal Kevcnue receipts were

$12,35,226 against S9.S42.8S7
for September, 1878. The Cus-

tom receipts were $16,080,524
against 812,735.226 for the same
period cf 1S7S- - Could there be
any better indication of returning
prosperity?

The endeavors to establish the
the sugar industry in Southern Cal
ifornia is causing considerable com
motion in that section. Societies
have been formed of those willing

to pledge themselves to cultivate
the sugar beet or sugar cane during

the coming year, and many have
enrolled as members. And there is
every indication, at present, that
this d, but profitable
business, will at last receive, in Cal
ifornia at least, the consideration
due it by reason of its great adapt- -

ibilitv to the climate and soil of
Southern California and Arizona.
We are sorry to see that the people
ofour Territory treat a matter of so
much importance with indifference,
and lag behind others in the estab
lishment of a business which pays
such large and quick returns on the
small amount of labor and capital
necessary to firmly establish it. The
latter consideration alone should be
we think sufficient to induce some
of our enterprising farmers to en
gage in it.

PACIFIC COAST.

jrCRDER IN 3IESD-CrSO- .

Mexdocino, October 10th. A Con
stable with a posse went out to arrest
four outlaws, camped four miles east
of town, this morning. On reaching
the camp, they were fired on from
bushes. Two of the posse named
Wright and Dillard were killed. A
larger posse have gone after them
again.

GEN.

Portland, October 16th. General
Grant received a larsre number of
callers last evening. He visited the
Cascades to-d- ay.

GRAXT IN OREGON.

Portland, October loth. General
Grant and party arrived yesterday
morning. The reception was a grand
ovation. The city- is decked with
bunting from one end of the city to
the other. The members of the Leg-

islature of Washington Territory,
waited on the General io a body.

THE ARIZONA DIVORCE BILL.
San Francisco, October 16th.-

Judge Morrison decided y that
the marriage of Dr. Smith with An
nie Carpenter in Arizona was null
and void, the former marriage never
having been annulled by a compe
tent Court of Justice. He held tha
the Arizona divorce was illegal on
the ground that smith was not a resi
dent of that Territory.

A fashionable preacher as he was
ascending the pulpit steps, one of the
elders button-hole- d him to whisper
an additional caution: "The liauor
dealer flas just come into church and
lie gives us a lift sometimes.
wish you would be particular not to
allude to the whisky business or the
temperance question." The young
minister, getting frightened to seethe
moral ground tnus steadilv narrow
ing before him inquired: "Whom
or what shall I preach ajrainst then ?"
The elder's reply came like an air of
triumph, "freach against the Mor-
mons ; they haven't got a friend in
town."

GBAST.

The melancholy days are come,
The saddest of the year,

When whicky straight's the proper
Instead of lager beer. thin

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.

AsiTrATio.v as
parties. Ad-

dress at .Mrs. Coeka's, Washington street.
near Gardner's Hotel. oc 13

WHARTON & SHEETS,

AND
C'onnty IMiysirian, 3faricop& Co.

WITHOUT ROOMS "WILLPATIENTS attendance and board
in their hospital.

iIl attend professional calls at any
uniir nay or nijm.

Office East ide Plaza. ocld
BLAKE & CO ASSAYKItS .

Gold dunt, cold and silver bnllion and
oren of every description melted and assayed.
All antsavs trua ran teed. Prices of ore assart:
Silver and gold, $3: lead, $3; copper,
Samples can be sent ov mail or express, and
returns win be promptly made, umce witn
Wells, Fartro Jfc Co., Proecott.

Important to Business Men,

illiiliiii

On reasonable terms, from and after the first dav of Jannary, 1880, the n ana
POPULAR BUILDING,

In which the firm of J. OOLDWATER& BROS, made their jyreat mine within the last
th e- - ye;ir.. Tito nu'l linir is favomblv situated on the southeast corner of the Plaza in
the bust business part, of the Capital Citv.

TIn commodious ;nnl subst.nttiul brick building was built and is extremely well adapt-- d

to an extensive commercial business, bi:in :1 feet front on Cortez and W) feet on
Goodwin streets; two stories bi'jh; each II feet between joist, with inside oud outside
t y irs; can easily bj converted into a hut 1. or arraii':! for any other business.

Any live bu-in- es man. wishing to avail himself commercially of the high prices
r "l:ti! in this rnnt-v- . civmor do better than to b:r or r'nt this bmldinir.

A,M!v eirh r piojaiiv or by r.tv to J A.MS,i H JVi2 V.' Proprietor.
oc 1 Viiii J'tvecott, Arizona.

MISCELLANEOUS

The Tiger!
TOM BItOWX, - Prop

(Old Stand next to Salari's restaurant.)

Havinsr purchased the interest f Mr
Daniel, I am prepared as to suit my pa
trons with the best oS

WIXES, LIQUORS & CIOARS

A line billiard table for the nse of patrons
Call and see me and you will be treated
well. oeld

Jesse Jackson,
(Late of PrescoK)

I have leased the qaartor formerly oocn- -

Eied by Smith & Stroude, for one year, and
opened a

FIRST CLASS SAJLOOX,

Where none bnt too best liqnors and Cigars
will be gireu to patrons.

Remember the place,

TIIR CAP1TOI BHIDIXe.

MISS KATIE HAYWOOD'S

Saloon,
In the old Brewery Saloon , next to Gold- -

.oerg s.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND

CIGARS.

I wonld bo pleased to see all my old I

nends ana otlierd ai my new eaxoon.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

C- - H- - Kelly,
Shop Montezuma atreet, two doors north

OI Jiagiioum hhwu,

I am prepared to do all kinds of

siex PAIXTISG,

HOI SE PAIXTIXG,

PAPER HAXGIX,

In tbe finest style of tbe art. ocld

S. P. R. R.
OF ARIZONA.

Commencing Monday, May lth,
1S70, Trains will leave Mari-- '

ropa as follows.

r A. M. DAILY PaFsenger
i JVV Train Westward for lumaana

l Arj.li.R nnd San Francisco, connecting
at Lathfop with Atlantic Express train for
Stockton. tacramemo. ugum nw v'"iSleeping car attached from Yuma, A. T., to

0V P. DAILY Paseeneer
3 JV7Train eastward for Casa tranae.

connecting wn. .,.
obDMA,

Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent,
i ' w i t!i. She.

J. ?M. Castenada,
DEALER IK

GROCERIES, WISES,
PROVISIONS MQUOKS, ,

HARDWARE, CIGARS,
CROCKERY1 ETC.

nnd and as
cheap as can be in any stere in the
city.

Washington street opp, plaxa. ocld

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

BILLY MORRIS.

Washington street above Gardiner's.

All kinds of work done with
promptness, and in a workmanlike man
ner.

11RITI RE AXD DESKS

A Specialty.

Will bnild anything from a fence to a Cap
itol bnilding.

John H. Burger,
BLACKSMITH AND

WAGON MAKER.

Shop One block west of Herald Office.

Particular attention paid to

HORSE SHOEING.

None bat the best of Workmen emi.ojed
me.

M.

PLAZA BOARDING HOUSE.
Scuthwest corner of the Plaza.

Joard, per week

flrst-clag- s.

bought

iobbine

No Chinese!
J , S . BYEBS

$0

Wmild rfsmctftillv inform the citizen of
Phenix he has opened a first-cla- boardiatr
honso at the nbove lcarim nnd is prepared
to take boarders by the day, week or mouih,

t moderiite prices.
Mean porvcu nt an

table will be supplied ith the best
the market affords. A share of the public
pa t ron age is solicited. ot" d

NFW PIKENIX BAKERY,
. II. HEIVSO, - Prop
Washington etooct opp. Conrt Ilouse,
Twelve loaves of Bread ot 18
Itread Tieketi. SI.
Pies and enkes always on hand. Bye

Broad made to order,
ott Id

Commencing, SEPTEMBER 1st.

In Every Department.

rown bujrar

NEW PRICE
Crushed Sugar

Green Coffee
Ground Coffee

best

(J
Japan Tea, per pound
Hice .

'Apples, dried -
Peaches, dried -
Grapes do -
California Pink - 15
California Cheese -
California Lard -
California Medium breakfast
Soda Crackers
Golden Syrup

Do do -
Home made Syrup
Pickles or
Do do

O F

i
1

1
2

6
7

4

8

8
8

5
5

8
1

x
4

& 5 cans
and 3

Pie 4
- 4

lib tins - 5
tin 3

21b tins - 3
per

150 fire
test - - per

Six for

wool
red and white

...AT THE.

ava)

Beans
Cream

bacon

plain mixed

Preston Merrill's Yeast Powder
Table Fruit, jams jellies

Vegetables

Oysters
Salmon

AT

8
8

5
4

8

AS AS IN NEW

to 75

from to $1,

SI Per
&

for
cut

sole
lace
sole lace

tie

O

&

Hen's Cheviot suits ouly
Men's suits, only

French mixeii
Men's overalls
Men's Merino
Men's White Shirts
Men's Black Wool Hals

JJALi' fliLVH.

Bp

GliOCEHY DEPARTMENT.
for $1

4i
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do

per

gal. tins
do

gal jars

for
do

Fruit do

do
21b do

do

1

1
1

1

1
1
1

1

Corned beef, Tripe, Head-chees- e

Coal Oil, celebrated safe-gua- rd brand, degree
gal.

TOBACCOS.
plugs, Lorilliard's Tin-ta- g navy - 1

Five sacks genuine Blackwell's Durham 1

DEY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Calico
Gingham
Lawn
Dress goods, plaid
Flannel
Bleached muslin
Crash

GOLDMAN

1

Jaauonet, Marseilles and Nainsook

Embroideries, Laces and Insertions,
CHEAP YORK.

Ladies' Calico wrappers reduced cents.

Shawls

Lace Curtains only 32 50 pair.

Elegant Brussels Carpet Only Yard.

BOOT SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Ladies Kid-foxe- d balmorals
Men's Western brogans
Boy's double brogans
Men's screwed elastic shoes

screwed double shoes

pounds

pounds

Oysters

yards

Reduced

per

Men's
Men's screwed French calf, centennial
Men's canvass balmorals
Men's Tapsole boots
Men's screwed double sole Banner boots
Men's screwed tapsole French calf Centennial
Men's Tapsole Scotch edge Silver King boots

uckingham ilecht s hand sewed, extra qua
French calf boots only

do

100

02i

Jib 00

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS DEPART1Y1FNT

Diagonal
Men s silk diagonal suits

unilershirts
linen bosom

CO.

10

00

do

lb

do

do

for

do

do
do

K

00

00

00
00
00
00

15
1 00
37

1

00
00
00
00
00

00
can 37

00

15 00
do

do
do

15

$2

25

00

00
30

00
50
35

00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00!

$1 25
1 25
1 50
2 25
2 50
2 50
1 75
3 50
3 50
4 50
5 00

r
10 00

$10 00
15 00
25 00

50
1 00
1 00

The above price list comprises tlie leading article ouly, but we beg
tOjjgav to our friends and patrons thatwc have reduced the price of ALL
GOODS IN OUR STORE, REGARDLESS OF COST.

tha

MIStXIJLANEOliv

Livery, Feed &

Sale Stable !

CEO. HAf.lL I .

Washington street !joloxax Si
ThenU llUL

BEST CF HORSES AND M2ST

ELEGANT TURNOUTS,

GOODWELL FORCE Pl'M? AX 3
HOSE

LarGe Corral to turn Isast
stock in.

LTay and Grain alwaja on
hand ana for sale.

TjSIIorses boarded W
the day, veok or month at
Reasonable rates. Satis-
faction jruiranteod.

H. Morgan & Go

rnoExix, a. t.
DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHAX21SE.

Wholesale and Retail,

Una fca

400,000 pounds
Indian Wheat -

4XD

200,000 pounds
Glean Barley,

For sale at the lowest eatsik

price.

S. Jackson,
IInTing purchased tbt eaktr isxl

Merchandise
From Mr. SmW, I sHaU k

keep a full asjoruneat f

GOODS,
a& will sell tha sam to lu p

FOR CASH,

at a living price, ud as t &orV 3

Simon Jackson,
WATER RIGHTS FOR SALE.

Persons deeirona ef MiraaateJ liana

Salt River Valley Carol Cff!?af

MARICOPA CASAI.CrAST

Can do" so o aras!a-c- ?
in- - to tho udmijKil at
Mi l of 1'htrnLx. 4J X- - AM.

13 tr

E- - T-- Lowell,
CARPENTER &PLASTEREB

All work in th abr tiat pw"?
atteaM fcv

East era ot WahBrto "
bevona th FtMfnix aoj mm irt.y f
pocits the buiUiinc 04 A

V. TRUMPER,
Practical Watchmaker A Jirt!r,

Montezuma Streat. Oppwtt Pr2 ir
Watches Repaired
exH-riner- ia t hi 1

pared to no all kiuiw m

me. m.

Tip-To- p Hotel.
GILLETTE. A. T.

Mv hotel i fcerx in Hi r fU ya.
lare and uealiv ;uruta.xi.

OooU accommodation tiafat
trons.

.TUB TAPLK
Cannot be nrrai in e Tv:l?.cookiug auo pU-m-y ol evcri&)jc.

Meals - -
oc2d .W. I TISTSv
.1. E. Wurrx. M T, t It r r. 9

f"

1

f
4:


